
WO ME OLD EACES.

Details of the Forthcoming Scotch-Iris- h

National Congress.

IT WILL MEET IN THE CITY IN MAY.

The local Ixecntire Committee's Partial
Arrangements.

DISTIXGDISDED HEN TO BE PEESEST

It is probable that no national meeting of
any nature to take place within the current
year will attract a more representative body
ol men from all sections of the Union than
the Scotch-Iris- h Congress, which will convene
in Pittsburg May 29, 30 and 31, and will close
its session Jnne 1 with a grand mass meet-

ing suitable to Sunday evening. The latter
will represent a grand old Covenanter meet-

ing, modeled after the days of John Knox,
when secret religious meetings were held in
inaccessible mountain fastnesses to avoid
the soldiers of good King James.

The local Execntive Committee is hard at
work perfecting all the arrangements im-

plied in the suitable entertainment of the
1,500 delegates to the Congress. It will be
a big affair, attracting more strangers to
Pittsburg than any convention or national
event ever held within our city walls. Col-

onel John "W. Echols, Secretary of the local
Executive Committee, was very busy yester-

day morning when seen by a Dispatch
representative, but found time to enter fully
into the details of the Congress, so far as
perfected.

The local committee which will manage
every detail of the Congress is composed of
the following gentlemen: Rev. I. N. Hays,
D. D Chairman; Colonel J. "V. Echols.
Secretary; Dr. James Allison. Rev. T. E.
Robinson, D. D.. Rev. Kevin Woodside,
Colonel W. A. Herron and J. McF. Car-

penter, Esq.
IK A HISTORICAL VEIK.

The first national meeting of the Scotch-Iris- h

societies was held at Columbia, Tenn.,
in last May. At that meeting Robert Bon-

ner, of New York, was elected President.
In his annual address he ascribed the in-
ception of the movement to Mr. Thomas T.
Wright, of Florida. The Teunesseeans ex-ert-

every effort to make the initial meet-
ing a success, and the occasion was pro-
ductive of the greatest unanimity of senti-
ment in the matter of bringing into closer
connection the Scotch-Iris- h ot the nation.
The objects of the national movement are
social and historical. Through its members
data in regard to lineage and American
achievements ot the race are to be compiled,
Princeton College being the repository for
all matters historical.

On May 29, 30 and 31 the exercises will be
general in character, addresses being ex-
pected from some of the most eminent orators
of the nation. Further details of organiza-
tion and reports of an interesting nature
will be received. There will be the best of
music of a type embracing both Scotland's
bards and Ireland's minstrels, the details of
which are now being arranged under the
auspices of the Executive Committee.

As regards the place of holding the con-
vention several offers are now under consid-
eration. The on entertain-
ment, railroads, welcome, finance, etc, have
been appointed, but have not yet been an-
nounced. Colonel Echou stated that the
task of raising 510,000 to cover current ex-
penses, including a grand banquet, has
been an easy one, Andrew Carnegie per-
sonal contribution having been the neat
sum of $1,000.

AFTER OLD TIME MANNERS.
The Covenanter mass meeting, to be held

on the evening of Sunday, June 1, will be
a huge affair. It will probably be held at
we main building ol the .Exposition, wnith
will doubtless by that time be arranged ior
the series of summer concerts nowalmost as-
sured. The matter of the use of the building-

-will be attended to dnring the present
week. The service will be a curiosity

to the modern acceptation. The
Psalms of David, House's version, will be
snng, and the good old Scotch hymns will
be "lined out," a line at a time, and sung
by the audience.

Hon. John Dalzell will probably be one
of the speakers, but the preparation of pro-
grammes is as yet under the head ot unfin-
ished business. .

Copies of the following announcement will
be mailed to-d- to the varions Pittsburg
and Allegheny churches by Secretary
Echols. It is

Dr. Macintosh, tbe eloquent Philadelphia
divine, will deliver his famous lecture on "John
Knox" in the First Presbyterian Church of
PittsbnrR on Monday evening, January 27, at 8
o'clock. Admission iree. Ko collection. All
cordially invited. This lectnre is the initiatory
movement of the "Scotch-Ins- h Executive Com-
mittee of Allegheny county toward arousing
an interest in the coming congress of the
Scotch-Iris- h Society of America," to be held in
this city during the last week in May next.

FAMOUS PEOPLE INVITED.
Invitations to be present have been sent to

President Harrison and bis Cabinet, a num-
ber of Senators and Congressmen, such lead-
ing divines as T. DeWittTalmage, Rev. Dr.
Phillip Brooks and some of the most elo-
quent members ot the bar of the nation.

Among those ot national reputation who
will be in attendance upon the sessions of
the congress are the following:

Dr. McCosh, late President of Princeton Col-
lege: Dr. John Hall, of New York; Alex. K.
ilcClnre, Vice President of the Congress and
editor of the Philadelphia Times; Robert Bon
ner. President of the Congress;
Andrew Curtin, of Pennsylvania: Dr.
Goetcbius. of Charleston. S. C; Dr. Macintosh,
of Philadelphia: Dr. Palmer, of Xcw Orleans;
Jndge Pressly, of Edgefield. S. G, who tried
John Yeldell, and who is. by the way, a nephew
of the famous Dr. Pressly, of the Allegheny
U. P. Seminary; A. C. Flovd, Secretary of the
Congress; C. W. McKeehan. of Philadelphia,
Secretary of the Pennsylvania Scotch-Iris- h So-
ciety: George V. Childs, of the Philadelphia
Ledger; Andrew Carnegie: Hon. Proctor
Knott, the silver-tongue- d Kentuckian: Prof.
McCloskie. of Princeton College; Hon. William
Wirt Henry, Patrick Henry' grandson: Col-
onel Colyar, editor of the Nashville Banner-America-

Postmaster General Wananiafcer:
Corporal Tanner, Hon. Benton McMillin. Ten-
nessee, and hundreds of others of Scotch-Iris- h

geneology who have made name and fame on
American soil.

It is an interesting fact that at the first
session of the congress, a Pittsburg woman,
Mrs. Sara A. Leitch, contributed a most in-
teresting paper upon the subject: "The
Sharon Tragedy; an Incident of the Irish
Rebellion in 1798." Interest having been
aroused in the matter, a large number of
valuable historical contributions are expec-
ted at the forthcoming congress.

A Good ReRROR.

Dr. J. C. Anthony, of Odell, Neb., says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives good
satisfaction and is a big seller." The rea-
son it sells so well is that people who use it
find it so mnch superior to any other medi-
cine they have ever used that they persuade
their friends and neighbors to try it. No
one troubled with a cough or cold can use it
without benefit. It does not suppress a
couch, but loosen s and relieves it, entirely
freeing the system from the effect of a cold
and leaving it in a natural and healthy con-
dition. ITSu

A Kife PIrco
To locate yonr office is in the substantial
building of The Safe Deposit Company of
Pittsburg, "So. 83 Fourth avenue. A iew
offices are still for rent in this building.
Now is the time to get one. Now is the time
to make your arrangementsforthe year. The
building of this company is situated in the
business center of the city. A fine elevator
renders the offices convenient to everyone.
The building is lighted with electric lights,
and the offices are supplied with every con-
venience.

At $1 a yd., French siik warp Henriettas,
ailthe desirable colorings and best value
ever shown. Hugus & Hacke.

TTiSU

-- 'Fine hand run black Jace scarfs and
Fichus greatly rtduced y.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

WITHOUT A COTJKTBT.

An Educated Chinaman Wants to be Nat-

uralized far Safety. '

Bert C. Lee, an educated Chinaman of 32
years of age, applied yesterday to J. W.
Kinnear, Esq., to have him secure nat-
uralization papers. Mr. Lee came to this
country from Northern China when 14 years
of age. He subsequently graduated at one
of our colleges, both in the classical and
scientific departments. He made the study'
of electrical science a specialty, and for
some years has been employed by a San
Francisco company. Lately Mr. Lee came
to this city to pursue some investigations,
and waB given employment by Mr. George
Westinghouse. The San Francisco com-

pany wants to send Lee to China to take
charge of its interests there.

Now the trouble with Mr. Lee is, that
some years ago he had his queue cut off, and
allowed bis hair and eyebrows and

to grow alle samee Mellican man;
married an American wife and joined the
Congregational Church. Since then he has
had a poor opinion of the gods of his father-
land.

Holding these views, Mr. Lee is afraid to
trust himself among his countrymen, and
wants to become a citizen of the United
States so as to be protected by this Govern-
ment. He resembles a Japanese more than
a Chinaman, and might possibly be nat-
uralized if he were to call himself a Jap, but
his conscience revolts.

The hitch comes in under the act of May
6, 1882, the intent of jrnich was to prevent
Chinese laborers from flooding this country.

A Moat Important Sale.
We shall dispose of every seal garment in

our stock by means of extremely low prices.
Our stock is complete all sizes and styles
and grades of the genuine Alaska, London-dye- d.

Sealskin garments jackets and capes
to ulsters. Prices never before so low.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

These is greater demand every year for
the unexcelled ale and porter made by the
Iron City Brewing Co. All first-cla- bars
keep them on draught

Gbeat reductions in ladies' jackets; see
the values we are showing at $5, $8 and $10.

ttssu Hugus & Hacke.

This Morning.
On a tray in center of store, a big lot ot em-
broidery remnants.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

These is greater demand every year for
the unexcelled ale and porter made by the
Iron City Brewing Co. All first-cla- ss bars
keep them on draught.

The Greatest Bargain In Cloaks,
Making the greatest January business ever
known. Going fast, the choice. Come soon.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

CABnrETphotos $1 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc, at low prices.

Lies' Gallery,
ttsj 10 and 12 Sixth st

Stbiped peasant cloaks reduced from $15
to $8; plain colors, $10.

ttssu Hugus & Hacke.

Special rednctio i sale of seal garments.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenne Stores.

These is greater demand every year for
the unexcelled ale and porter made by the
Iron Citv Brewing Co. All first-cla- ss bars
keep them ou draught

"White goods full assortment of this sea-
son's novelties open this week.

ttssu Hugus & Hacke.
Embroidery Remnants o! All Sorts.

Lots of bargains this morning. Special
tray, center stores.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

DIVIDEND.
The Ben Franklin Iksubancz

PANY OF THE LITY OT" ALLEGHENY, PA.
Allegheny. January 8. 1S90. ITMVTDEND THE BOARD OF DIREC

JL ORSof this company have this dav de-
clared a semi-annu- dividend of THREE PER
CEKT (SI oO per share), payable on demand.

ja9-75-- W1L A. FORD. Secretary.

Office Western Insurance Co.. l
Pittsburg, Januarv 14, 1S90. $

No. 75 THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND have this dav declared a divi-
dend of THREE PER CENT, or ONE DOL-
LAR AND FIFTY CENTS, npen each share
of the capital stock, payable on and alter the
17th inst. WM. P. HERBERT,

jaI5-9-- Secretary.

POLITICAL.

TOTICE-TO THE REPUBLICAN
1M Voters of the City of Pittsburg:

In pursuance of a resolution of the Republi-
can City Executive Committee, the Republican
voters of the city of Pittsburg will assemble
at the regular voting places of their respective
districts on SATURDAY, January 25. 1S90, be-
tween the hours of 4 o'clock p. M. and 7 o'clock
p. M. of that day, to elect one delegate to con-
vention. No. 1 To nominate a candidate for
Mayor: one delegate to convention. No, 2 To
nominate a candidate for City Controller; one
delegate to convention. No. 3 To nominate
a candidate for City Treasurer, and also one
person to serve as a member of the Republi-
can City Executive Committee for a penod of
three years.

The election for delegates to be conducted by
the regular Republican election officers.

Conventions to be held on TUESDAY, Janu-
ary 28, 1S90. at hour and places to be hereafter
announced. WM. FLINN.

Chairman.
WM. H. McCLEARY,

Secretary. ja!9-41-- r

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

121 and 123 Fourth avenue.
T71STATE Of FRANK G. BOYLE. DECEASED.
11 Notice is hereby plvert that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Frank G. Boyle, de-
ceased, late of Pittsburg, have been cranted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, ana those havlue claims or demands against
the same will make them known without delav.
FIOEL1T1' TITLE AM TRUST. COAIPANV,
Administrator. DAVID Q.EWLNG.Trcst Officer.

Jal4-40--

T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET--!
TERS of administration on the estate of

Anna Merker. late of Allegheny City, deceased,
hare been granted to the undersigned. All
persons having claims or demands against the
estate of the said decedent are requested to
make known the same to him without delay,
and all persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment to him.

MR. CHAS. MERKER,
u 108 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

OFFICE OF SORO & HElfNTSG,
1S03 Carson street,

Pittsburg. January 6, 189a
TESTATE OF REED MYERS. DECEASED
Jjj Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration c t'J. on the estate of Reed
Myers, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate t,

and those having claims against the same
should make them known without delay.

WILLIAM HENNING,
Adm'r c t, a., 1805 Carson st Southside, city.

n

KE'sORTa.

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VA., HYGEIA HOTEL.

One minute's walk from Fortress Monroe,
where daily inspections, drills, guard mounting
and dress parade take place. The scenic at-
tractions are unrivaled.

Music afternoon and evening. Climate mild,
yet bracing and invigorating. The most de-
lightful winter resort In the United States.

Turkish, Russian, Electric and HOT SEA
uams. bend for illustrative descrmtivepamphlet v w... DTirtA'. A.X l',Manager.

Walter j. Osbourne. kichard Barrows.

BARROWS & OSDOURNE
JOB PRINTERS.

SO Diamond streetTelephone No. 812. auSlTTS

G A BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
oevemu avenue,

Pittsburg. Pa,Telephone 1511 S -'

SM'ssKSotubJELW
ay advertisementt one dollar psr

tquare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page rueh at Wanted, for Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line Jar each inter-tio- n,

and none taken for lest than AJly "xnts.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HA8 OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT, BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIAL SOUTHSIDE ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES AKE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
WHERE WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET, AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL BE KECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOE IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with Tax DIS-

PATCH.
pittebukg.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, S5u9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton it
N. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

xastxxd
J. W. WALLACE, CU1 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER ft SHEIBLEK,5th av. A Atwood St.

EOCTHSIDX,
JACOB SPOHN. No. I Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAFKCHEK. 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBKIUE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 171 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver ares.
PERKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. TLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

ainJe Heln.
WANTED-GOO- D BARBF.R. APPLY AT 10T

GARDEN AVE., Allegheny, Pa.
JaSl-4- 8

GOOD ADVERTISINGWANTED-- A
of good address. Call at 8DTITIKL

AVE. jaM-7- 3

WANTED-- A NEGATIVE RETOUCHER AT
GALLERY, No. 35 Firth ave ,

Pittsburg. Ja21-8- 7

WANTED-DRU- G CLERK, WITH ONE OR
experience. Inquire at 14 WV-LI- E

AVE. jail-C- S

WANTED-COMPETE- NT DRUG CLERK;
need apply. Address KALI,

Dispatch office. Ja21-1- 3

FIRST-CLAS- S PATTERN
maker. Apply at COR.SOUTH TWENTY-FIRS- T

AND MARY STS., city. Ja21-9- 6

VTTANTED IMMEDIATELY RIVETERS
VV and caulkers lor steadv employment at

REEVES BEOS'. BOILER WORKS. Niles, O.
Jall-T- S

EXPERIENCED DENTISTWANTED-A- N
of a reputable college to accept

position. Address DENTISTRY, Dispatch office.
Jail-- 2

A WHOLESALE HOUSE, A
VV first-clas- experienced bookkeeper; none

but a thorough acco'intant need applv. Address
C S. K., Dispatch office. Ja21-5- 6

"TTJANTEO-BARBE- 1S IMMEDIATELY FOR
VV steady job: must be sober. f8 per week

with board. Inquire of A. N. TUKGEON, 4ul
Filth avenue, McKeesport, Pa. Ja21-5- 7

ANTED - CATHOLIC MAN: A SOBErT
steady person wlllhaTe permanent em plov-me- nt

at good wages: reierences required.
KUNZ & CO.. 143 Water street, upstairs. JdII-5- 8

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALESMAN TOWANTED commission a full line of Infant
turns and child's McKay sewed shoes. Address,
with reference, FOLMEK & CO., Orwigsburg,
Pa. deiS-40-- D

N T E SALESMAN FOR PED-
DLING on cracker and candy wagon In

city: must be thoroughly acquainted with city
trade. Apply at JAMES HARDIE'S, Ward St.,
Oakland, city. ja21-4- 0

FEW MORE ENERGETIC MENWANTED-- A
Stanley's Adventures In Africa.

Send for outfit and commence work at once: 50c
will furnish vou a complete outfit. FANNING &
OURKEN. McCance Block. Ja21-- 4

WAN1ED-BA- D WRITERS, SMARTS
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND

COLLEGE, 4 Sixth street (near bridge), open 9 x.
M. to s P. M. ; good pennnanship guaranteed In a
few lessons; private rooms for ladles.

WANTED MEN S60 SALARY, f
in advance allowed each month;

steady employment at horn ' or travel! .g; no so-
liciting: duties dellverlngandmaklng collections:
no postal cards. Address with stamp, HA FEU &
CO.. Plqua, O.

WANTEL 50 GOOD MINERS TO OPEN UP
mines Tor tne Choctaw Coal and

Kallwav Oompany, McAlester. Indian Territory:
wages R 50 per day and 4 5 cents per bushel,
vein 3 ft. 6 In. thick. AddressEDWIN LUDLOW,
Superintendent of Mines. Jal3-:- s

AT f75 FERMON"H
VV salarrand expenses, to sel a line of silver-plat-

ware, watches, etc.: by sample only; horse
and team furnished free, write at once for full
Bartlculars and sampls case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.
D

WANTED-BAHBE- RS FOR CITY AND
Jobs; also, we are selling goods

away below- cost this week to reduce stock: 825
barber chairs for f 15: all other goods reduced ac-
cordingly; these prices good for this week only.
ROSS V. BLACK, 80 Diamond St., Pittsburg.

Ja20-3- 3

WANTED AGENTS EVERYWHERE TO
Thrilling Adventures In

Africa;" onlv reliable edition' published In few
days: greatest seller of the year; agents wishing
to make money rapidly should apply at once for
territory. P. J. r'LEillG CO., 77 Diamond
street, P. O. box 6S4. jal5-4- 0

ANTE D AGENTS-GENER- AL ANDw local acents. to handle the new natent
chemical Ink erasing pencil; greatest novelty ever
produced: erases Ink In two seconds: no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 600 per cent profit; sells at sight;
territory absolutely free: salary to good men;
BampleSScentsby mail. For terms and full par-
ticulars address the manufacturers. THE MON-RO- E

ERASER Co.. La Crosse, Wis. Jal9-5- 2

ENERGETIC. RESPONSIBLE
men everrwhere should seenre territory for

The VeD6ter Elastic Draughts Tor Carriages:"
they are simple, practical. cheap; their superiority
over the whifflelree is so marked that no talk Is
required to sell them; no more shocks and Jirs
from horse motion; no rattle as with the whlffle-tre- e:

far stronger, safer, neater, easlpron horse:
nothing to get out of order: can be attached in 15
minutes and entirely out of the way; no catching
of reins or horses tall: thousands in use and In-
dorsed by horsemen everywhere; immense 6ales
being made by agents territory extremely val-
uable, as sale is 6teadyand continuous: all goods
guaranteed; Illustrated circular sent free. LOW
& REWELL M'F'G CO.,116 Public sq.. Cleveland,
O;

Female Help.
GOOD CHAMBERMAID. AP--

PLY, with reference, 144 FAYETTE bT.,
Allegheny. Ja2I-5- 4

GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework; must be experienced and give

good reference. Apply at NO. 619 COPELAND
Shadyside. Ja21-5- 3

WANTED-A- T ONCE A FIRST-CLAS- S
chambermaid; best ofwages paid;

references required. Apply WEST STANTON
AVE., third boue from North Highland ave.,
Ea&tEnd, or address R. A. C, Dispatch office.

ja21-9- 7

Male and Female ITeln.
WANTED-AGENTS-EITH-

ER SEX; WRITE
for outfit; eighth wonder and other

new positively fastest sellers on earth. Sold only
by EMPIRE MAN'F'G CO.,62 (a) Varick st, .New
York jaI8-5-T-

WANTED-MA-N TO WORK ON GENTLE
place, 10 farm hands, cooks, cnamber-maid- s,

S3 50 to 81 per week; uuroc girl, 8 waiters,
100 houseglrls, 20 for hotels, 6 col. girls.
MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st. Ja21--

Strnatlons.
TTTANTED-- A POSITION: TO SEW BY THE

VV week; terms S3 H and board. Address A.
L. X., Dispatch office. Ja21-4- 1

WANTED POSITION BY PRACTICAL
machinist; has had 15 years' ex-

perience and can give best references. AddressF. M., Dispatch office. ja2l-9- 0

YOUNG MAN OF THOROUGH
education, emoloyed at night, desires cm.

for arternoons, 1 to 6. Address 1NDUS-KlOU- S.

Dispatch office. ja21-9- 2

WANTED-POSITIO- N BY YOUNG MAN (23).
Intelligent, trustworthy, with S

years' experience railroad bookkeeping, type-
writing, ordering supplies; best testimonials.
Address P., World Bureau, Philadelphia.

Ja21--

WANTED-POSITI- ON AS MANAGER IN A
business by a young man who has

had 15 years' experience and understands thor-
oughly all its details: bestol references rurnished.Address BRICKMAKER. Dispatch office. Jal9-C-7

Rooma, Houses, etc.
-- TTTANTED-A GENTLEMAN WANTS A

V V room for lodging, with modern conven-
ience, near the Court House. Address F. L.,
Dispatch office. J21-5- 9

TWO GENTLEMEN-- A NICE-
LY furnished room on or near Penn ave.,

wllh bath and natural gas. Address, stating nrlce.
BOOM. Box 508. Pittsburg.

Partners.
rrrANTED-PARTNE- R. WITH 83. 000 TO 85,000,
VV to take hair interest In a rapidly-Increasi-

and business: profits large: don'tanswer If vou don't mean business. A. R. A.,Dispatch office. Jiuil
Flnnncinu

8500,000-- TO

VT loan on mortgages, 4H. 5 and S per cent. JAS.
TV. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth Plttihnrir
Telephone Mo. 875, Jal&-lf-- C

WANTED.

Financial.
MORI GAGES--1.WANTED-SMA- LL

149 Fourth ave. no28-- B

XTrr ata ted mortgages, large and
VV small, at lowest market rates of Interest.

W. A. HEKUON Jt SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

rTAKTEij-jjOETGAGES 0If CITY PROP-- V

ERTY, over M.000; H ner cent: no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER & CO.. ICFourth avenue.

mh2-a22- -r

wANTED --MOKTG A CMS fL 000, 000 TO LOAN
ia iar?e ana sinaii unaaou , uunuu

per cent, free of State tax: no delay. ED B.
UUIL. uu, 131 Fourth ave. voy21-C- 0

--tttanted-to loan money on mort--
VV GAGES in amounts to suit. In city or coun-

try, at AH to C per cent, as to scenrity: no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK. & CO., 9a Fourth are.

LOAN 8300,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4)4 percent, free oftax: also smaller
amounts at Sands per cent. BLACK & BAUtD,
95 Fourth avenue.

T7"A NTED MOKTG AGES 81. 000, 000TO LOAN
V on city and suburban properties at 4K, (and

6 per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. 1L PENNOCh. A
bON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap"--

wANTED-T- O iXIAH 8200.000 ON MOKT--
uauls; siuu ana upwara as o per tcu

8500, 000 at 4)4 per cent on residences or business
property; aiao In adlolnlng counties. S. H.
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue. OC2t-- -l

WANTED-INVE3TME-
NT FOR THREE OR

dollars In some legitimate
business, where the services of an experienced
and energetic office man would be required; all
communications confidential. Address FINAN-
CIAL, Dispatcn office. Ja21-6- 9

Snscellaneouiu

VV In sums to suit at 4X, 5 and 6 per cent.
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

WANTED YOU TO GET A BAKER'S
(13) of Stewart Co. 's fine cabinet

photos for II, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny U

IMMEDIATELY MORTGAGESWANTED property rrom S4,f00 to 850. COO; rate
4 to 6 per cent. I. SI. PENilOCK SON. 105
Fourth ave.
--

TTJANTED-WILL GIVE FREE SITE AND
VV free gas to manufactories at Jeanuette, on

main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEAN NETTE LAND CO.,Greensburg, Pa.

JaS-1- 9

TTANTED-EVERYO- NE TO KNOW THAT
n....W PEARSON,

..-..-
the leading....nhotorranher.... of

w r mn ave. anu 44 eacrai St., Airy., is masing
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for 88; all fine work.

mhlS-6- 3

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residences.
SALE-BRI- CK DWELLING OF 8 ROOMS,FOB etc., on Clark st,, at a bargain. C.

BEKINGER & SON, 1U3 Fourth ave. S

SALE VERY CHEAP. A GOOD Y

frame dwelling of 7 rooms, hall, etc..
with lot 20x128 feet. C. BER1NUEK & bON, 10J
Fourth ave. S

IOR SALE--A IS PER CENT INVESTMENT INF two brlek dwellings and larcre lot on Federal
St.. Pittsburg; price, 81,500 for all. C. BEKINGER
& SON, 103 Fourth ave. Jal8-9-T-

TTIOK SALE HANDSOME PAYING INVEST-- V

M ENT, a block of 8 brick honses, cor.
Thirtieth and Smallman sts. : lot 120x72 ft. I. M.
PENN OCK & SON, No. 106 Fourth ave.

JalS-8-T-

FOR SALE-15,1- 60 WIuL NET OVER 9 PER
No. 1S2 Fortv-nr- st street: nronertv. lot

I 25x150. one two-sto- frame, two bricks;
satisfactory reasons for selling. Addre owner.
F. K. HAFFEY, 131 Irwin ave., Alleghe

JalS-4-9

Enst End Residences.
SALE-ON- LY P,XJ-VE- RY CHEAP-N- O.FOR Wlnslow st.. near Larimer ave., E. E.,

house 4 rooms; lot S0X133 feet. See W. A. HER-
RON & SON S, 80 Fourth ave.

SALE AN INVESTMENT ON FIFTH
are.: A3 ft. front by 100 deep to alley: 4 brick

houses of 7 rooms each; price (10,000. THOS.
LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

SALE NORTH HILAND AVE. PROP
? ERTY: corner lot near Penn ave.: fine large

dwelling with 6table. outbuildings, etc. beeW.
A. HEKKON &SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

SAI.E-O- N BOOUET BT.. OVkKLAND.FOR Forbes ave., 2 new frame bouses of 9
rooms each and all the modern Improvements;
lot 25x96- - price $1,300: terms to suit. THOS.
LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE ON OAKLAND AVE., NEAR
ave., new brick house of 10 rooms and

all the modern improvements: house elegantly
finished; lot 50xl2u; price 811,000; terms to suit.
THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-ON- LY H.O00- -A COMPLETE NEW
house of 6 rooms, well Improved and

well sewered, on St. Clair St., one square from
Penn ave.. East Liberty; terms very reasonable.
W. A. HERKON SONS, 80 Fourth ave. U

BALE-HO- WE ST.. E. E., NEW QUEEN
Anne dwelling of0 rooms, hath. h. c. water,

both gases, slate mantels and tile hearths, inside
shutters, porches, etc.: lot 32x102 ft. to an alley;
terms to suit; 85,000. RELD B. COYLE A CO.. 131

Fourth ave. S

SALE
frame dwelling, with lot about 100x100 ft., on a

ot St., sltnate one square from Firth or High-
land aves.; this Is a positive bargain, the lot alone
being worth the price asked for all. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth ave. Jal6-85--

FORSALE-(S.000-FOR10-RO- DWELLING
minutes walk of Roup station and

Fifth ave cable road; hall, front and rear stair-
case, bath, w c, h. and c. water, natural gas,
slate mantels, rooms finished In oak and cherry,
front and back porcb; lot 33x140. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. JaU-3- 4

SALE-FIF- TH AVE. RESIDENCE-- A
modern pressed brick dwelling of 9 rooms,

bath, range, etc, within easy walking distance
of the posloftice; house In excellent order and a
bargain at 87,250: very easy terms can be made;
Just the place for business men who must live
down town. SAMUEL W. BLACK CO., 99
Fourth ave. R

ST., BETWEEN
Highland aTe. and Shadv Lane, cozv modern

style, eight-roo- m frame dwelling, hall, ba"lh. inside
shutters and w.c, slate roof.cemented cellar, etc. ;
lot 35x120: corner property: terms easy: this Is a
very desirable dwelling, having four rooms on
each floor, and one square from cable cars.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

Ja21-7- 4

A NEW QUEEN
ANNE frame or 10 rooms, reception hall,

bath, laundry, h. and c. water, both gases, elec-
tric bells, slate roof, porches, house wired for
electric light: this is a very convenient and com-
plete house, being only 3 mln. fiom Shadyside
sta.; lot 38x100: terms reasonable; price (7,000.
SAMUEL W. BLACK CO., 99 Fourth ave.

SALE THE HOUSE AND LOT. NO. 27
Carver street. Last End. near Park avenue,

6 rooms, attic cemented cellar, natural gas.
porch front and rear, all In good order; lot 25x100
feet to an alley; stable on rear or lot: to be sold at
public sale on Monday, January 27, at 3 o'clockp. M.. on the premises: will be sold at a rare bar-
gain. Terms, etc.. from JAB. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg.

Hnzelwooil Residences.
FOR SALE-QUE- EN ANNE DWELLING

rooms, hall, porch, vestibule, etc.: lot
24x120; onemlnute from Second Ave. Electric Kail-wa- y

or five minutes from Hazelwood station;
rlce 82.50U; 8300 cash, balance JJ00 annually.
AMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. No. 99 Fourth ave.

SALE HAZELWOOD -- QUEEN ANNE
dwelling, 5 rooms, hall, vestibule, porch,

bath. Inside w. c , stationary w. s., range, lot 30x
120: 1 mln. from becond Ave. Electric Kallwav or 5
mln. from Hazelwooa sta.: price (3,650; 8850 cash,
balanceJSOO annually. SAMUEL W. BLACK L
CO., 99 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-N- O. 79 BOYLE ST., NEAR HEM-

LOCK st., brick house 7 rooms, and finished
attic; also stable on rear of lot. See W. A. HER-KO- N

& SONS, 80 Fourth ave. P

OR(SALE-- A GREAT BARGAIN
January 21, at No. 73 Lincoln ave.: the ad-

ministrator will Bell on the premises at 2:80 o'clockto settle the estate. W. A. HERKON & SONS,
Agents. Ja2l--5

OB SALE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OFdwelling No. 73 Lincoln ave. y, Tuts- -
waji u.ulhj .i, uu mc piciuisea SI IUO'ClOCK r,
xi. ; must be sold to settle the estate. W. A. HEB-RO-

& SONB. Agents. ja2l-8- 5

SALE-T- WO FRAME HOUSES, 4 AND 6
room. In splendid condition; corner lot, 27x

64H feet: good sewers, n. gas, water, etc.: only
83.200 for both, one-ha- lf casn. or will sell separate;
see this property for a bargain. Call 469 REBECCA
ST., Allegheny.

Suburban Residences.
FOR SALE-HOU- SE OF t ROOMS. ON LARGE

5 minutes from K. R, station, low rent;
Immediate possession. J. H. MURPHY, office
opposite R. K. station, Crafton, Pa. Ja21-6- 4

SALE-- AT CRAFTON STATION. P., C.
&St.L.B.K.. M acres of land adjoining

Messrs. Craft, Bloom, and others, and within 5
minutes of the station, with stone bouse of 8 rooms.
Apply to W. A. HERRON & bONS. 80 Fourthave.

SALE-AVAL- ON ELEGANT LITTLE
home: beautiful situation: view of Ohio riverextending from Sewlckley Valley to Allegheny :lot

75 leet front by 110 deep: fruit, shade, spring
house, stable, chicken yard; attractivehome, hall, porches, dry cellar; pure water.
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.. St. ja21-8- 4

FOR SALE LOTS.

Farms.
FOR SALE A SMALL FARM OF 15 ACRES,log house and barn, only 2 miles ftomEmsworth, P., Ft. W. &c Ry.; price, only(2,0U0.
C. BER1NQEH & SON, 103 Fourth aye.

FOR SALE-T- GOOD FARMS OF 90 AND
70 acres, near Parnassna. with tmn. tmnmvtt.

ments, and in the gas belts; a big bargain can be
had in either one of these. (X BEKINGER ft
BON, 103 Fourth ave S

FOR SALE--17 ACRES. BRICK DWELLING.rooms, largo barn. coaL gas, fruit, garden
and green houses, at town: 2 railroads: lo miles
from city: fine situation for hotel. ED.W1TT1SH.
410 Brant St., Pittsburg, -

FOR. SALE LOTS.

City Lota.
SALE-O- N THE WYLIE AVE. TRAO

. HON. three squares, containing 1C7 lots:
tliose valuable plots front on Wylle, Webster and
Bedford aves., all paved avenues, and on Duff
and Channcey sts.; all street assessments have
been paid: title perfect; will sell the above as a
whole at fSOO 00 per lot. and throw In a
dwelling to closo out an estate: one-thi- rd cash,
balance on easy payments, secured by six per
cent bond or mortgage. GEO. JOHNSTON,
Agent, 62 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. Ja20-2- 4

East End liotx.
FOE SALE-$1,- 500 WILL PURCHASE A FINE

on Broad St., corner of St. Clair, with
small house of 3 rooms: this is a good business
corner. THOS. rilGGETl', 114 Fourth ave.

SALE-LO- TS 43x150 IN THE SWISSVALE
Place plan, only 3 minutes' from station: all

cltv advantages, ele trie lights, nat. gas, city
water mains laid, good sidewalks; car fare about
the same as cable car fare to East End. this Is a
good chance for men of moderate means to secure
a good large lot within easy access of the city:
price 8X0 to 8300: terms 810 to 850 down, balance in
monthly payments. SAMUEL V. BLACK A CO.,
99 1 onrth avenue.

IJnzelwood Lots.
SALE-CHOI- CE BUILDING LOTS IN

Blair estate, I to 5 minutes' from Hazelwood
and Glenwood stations, on line of Second Avenue
Electric Kallwav; prices from 8400 to (1,500; size
25x120; terms, 10 per cent cash, balance monthly
payments If desired: you will never buy these lots
cbeaper; they are a good speculation: don't delay,
but purchase at once. SAMUEL W. BLACK. &
CO., 99 Fourth ave. JalS-22--

Allegheny Lota.
SALE-BUE- NA VISTA ST.. ALLE-

GHENY, a fine building lot near the Parks:
size 20x110 ft. to an alley; only 83,000. REED B.
COYLE fc CO., 131 Fourth ave. Jal8-98--

FOR SALE-O- N EAST ST., ALLEGHENY, 219
will sell as a whole at 812C per lot; X

cash, bal. payable In 4 yeatsln sums of 8500. se-
cured by 5 per cent bond and mortgage. GEO.
JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

m Ja20-2-4

Suburban Lots.
FOR LEVEL LOT, 42x130,

Shadrslde station: cheap at (1.500.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St. Tele-
phone 1773. Ja21-8- 4

SALE AT INGRAM-EIG- HT HUNDRED
elegant building lots, ranging In prices from

8500 to 11.500 each. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent. 62
Fourth ave.. nttsbnrg. Ja20-2- 4

FOR SALE BUSINESS

Business Chnnces.
SALE-NOTI- ON STORE IN CANTON, O. ;

Invoice, 82,500: stock turned every 60 days; an
opportunity for live man: good reasons forscll-ln- g.

Address BOX 66, Canton, O. Ja21-6- 0

SALE-860UF- OH HALF INTEREST IN AFOR established and good paying business; a
splendid opportunity for an energetic and reliable
man. For particulars see COOPER & PETTY. 107
Fourth ave. Ja2l-9- 3

FOR SALE GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR
or two active men with some capital to

step Into a paving wholesale produce commission
business, profits this yeanwllfreach 810, 000; owner
engaged in other business reason for selling. Ad-
dress F. C. DICKSON. 140 Monterey St., Alle-
gheny. del0-5- 0

OR SALE-BARB- ER SHOP. GOODS AND 10

cent store, fish and oyster depot, grocery stores
8350 to 110,000, cigar stores (2o0 to I1.S00, drug
stores, country stores, boarding bouses, milk
routes, confectioneries, bakeries, teed store, cigar
factorv and other cood business chances. SHEP-AR- D

& CO., 51 Fifth ave. Ja4

FOR SALE-DAI- RY OF 30 COWS. 4 HORSES, I
wagon and many other articles belong-

ing to a first-cla- dairy: or I will sell separately
1 horse and milk wagon and fixtures and the mile
route: to anyone wishing to engage in the dairy
business this Is a rare opportunity W. E. WIN-
TER, Ross township, Perrysrllle plank road.

SALE A WELL - ESTABLISHED
wholesale and retail grocery business In the

city In a good location and excellent facilities for
Increasing the trade: sales at present about 815,-0-

a month: stock and fixtures would Invoice about
812,000. Terms confidentially from JAMES W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

Jal9-6- 1

SALE-F-OR 1,700-- NO. 1 GENERAL
store In live town near city; grocery store

(1,100 or Invoice; other grocery stores, cigar
stores, drug stores, millinery and notion store,
drygoods and gent's furnishing stores, news stand,
restaurant, manufacturing business 8500. L

& CHAPMAN, 67 Fifth ave., 2nd floor.
JS21-9- 4

Bnalness Stands.
SALE-O- N SMITHFIELD-ST- .. A NO. 1

business property. 1. M. PENNOCKASON.
No. 105 Fourth ave. jal-s-T-

SALE-O- N SECOND AVE.. BETWEEN
Wood and Smlthfleld sts.. 2 business proper-

ties. I. M. PENNOCK & SON, 105 Fourth ave.
S

SALE ON FIRST AVE.. BETWEEN
Wood and Smlthfleld sts. : lot 48x80 ft, with a

three-stor- y warehouse. For information seeW.
A. HEKKON &SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

OR MANUCAO-T- U

KING site In Allegheny: lot 85x100, with good
railroad siding crossing it at right angles; on a
prominent street and convenient to Federal st. :
especially suitable for dealers receiving any kind
ofgoods in car loads: price low to quick buyer
and terms to suit. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth ave.

ESTABLISHED PHYSICIAN'SFORSALE-A- N
10 years, on Penn ave., convenient

to Union depot; new brick dwelling, consisting
of double office and 8 dwelling rooms; all modern
Improvements: also, good stable; price low.
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

SALE GOOD. PERMANENT INVEST-
MENT In the business part of the city; new

building 40 ft. front, built to suit the times: now
rented to a good business, so as to pay 5)$ per cent
net on price asked or 8 per cent net on S2U.U00; the
balance can stand on mortgage at Hi per cent;
certain of enhancement in value. SAMUEL W.
BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth ave. JalS-23--

SALE-T-HE VALUABLE MANUFACT-
URING property of the Crystal Glass Works,

corner of Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets and
Washington St.. city, Southside, 140 feet on Seven-
teenth street, running along Washington street to
Sixteenth street, to be sold at public sale on Tues-
day afternoon, Jan. 21. at 2 o'clock, on the prem-
ises, together with all the buildings, engine,
boiler, crusher, annealing furnace, shafting,
pnlleys and other machinery, etc, etc. Terms,
etc. from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., Agents and
Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

JalS-14-- D

FOR

Ilorses. Vehicles. Live Stock, etc
SALE-FO- X TERRIER PUPPY. EIGHT

months old; prize bred; prise (25. Address
FOX. Dispatch office Ja2I-3- 8

SALE-- A YOUNG JERSEY COW WITHFOR calf, inquire at JOHN WIL-
SON St BROS.' stables, Diamond, Allegheny City.

a21-6- 2

Machinery and Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY ANDMACH1NECO..L1M.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa. jal-1- 2

SALE-O- NE 20X24 HORIZONTAL EN-
GINE, 25.000 feet second-ban- d wire rope; also

hoisting and nortable engines and Sli'men valves,
castings, etc" VELTE & MCDONALD. 3200 Penn
avenue.

SALE BECK'S PAT. AUTOMATIC
engine for electric light and railway service;

engines and boilers In every size and style: saw-
mills and woodworking machinery. HAKMES1
MACHINE DEPOT, 97 First ave.. Pittsburg.

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles la stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines. S to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,23 Park way, Allegheny,
Fa.

SALE AT A BARGAIN-ENGI- NE AND
boiler complete, with all modern attachments;

made by Mcintosh, Hemphill J& Co. ; cylinder
8x18: will sell separate or together: In perfect
order, equal to new. 33 ALLEGHENY AVE-
NUE, near Rebecca street. Ja21-4- 5

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE A WALLSWEEP CLOCK, OVER
years old. Address LOCK BOX 340, St.

Clalrsvlfle. o. Ja21.77TT

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

f OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xl report of Viewers on the grading and pav-
ing of Dresden alley, from Stanton avenue to
Fifty-secon- d street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsburg, Pa. January 18, 1890. jal8-4- 1

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JN report of Viewers on the construction of
Harcums alley sewer, from South Twenty-thir- d

street to South Twenty-fourt- h street, has
been approved by Councils, which action will
be final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court
of Common Pleas within ten (10) days from
date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of PubIioWorks.
Pittsburg, Pa., January 18, 1890. ja18-4- 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of viewers on the opening of St.

Clair street, from Penn avenne to Baum street,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal Is filed in the
Conrtof Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELO W,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsburg, Pa., January 18. 1890. Jal8-4- 1

EDUCATIONAL.

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 North ave., Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business 'Training, Shorthand and Typewriting,
Elocution. Students admitted at any time. Send
for prospectus, I LUDDEN. A. M., Prln.

jal-S-X-

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LET-N- O. 58 ROSS ST., NEAR THIRD
ave., good hone 10 rooms: Immediate pos-

session ran be bad. See W. A. HERRON ft SONS,
80 Fourth ave

LET MT. WASHINGTON FRAMETO house of A rooms, with Urge lot on Merrlmac
St.; rent (II a month. 1. M. PENNOCK ft SON,
No. 105 Fourth ave. S

LET-- 69 FULTON ST., BRICKTO house of 11 rooms, hall. bath, range, or will
rent first and second stories separately. I. M.
PENNOCK ft SON, No. 105 Fourth ave.

JaIS-8-T-

TO NEAR BUTLER
street. nrlck dwelling of 6 rooms,

new and nicely finished; rent low to a good
tenant. I. M. PENNOCK ft SON, No. 105 Fourth
ave. S

Alleshenv Residences.

TO LET ALLEGHENY- -2 FRAME
houses or 4 rooms each, Nos. 77 and 79 Gal-

lagher St.; rent (13 a month. I. M. PENNOCK ft
SON. No. 105 Fourth ave. S

TO LET A NICE BRICK
dwelling, 197 Fulton St.. Allegheny: both

kinds gas: all In excellent repair: rent 22 and no
water rent. L M. PENNOCK ft SON, 105 Fourth
ave. jai8-8-r-

TO LET SEVERAL HOUSES IN ALLE-
GHENY, of 8 and 10 rooms each: rent free

to April 1. next, to tenants continuing after
that date. See W. A. HERKON ft SONS.80 Fourth
avence.

Suburban Residences.
LET AT INGRAM-HOU- SE OF TENaW rooms: natural gas. GEO. JOHNSTON

Agent, m Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. Ja20-2-4

TO LET-- AT EDGEWOOD. P. K. R..
house: bath, laundry, hot and cold water, gas

or electric light: J, acre ground, with fruit and
shade trees: 5 minutes from station. Inquire at
HENRY GIBBON'S. Edgcwood, or address same
Wllklnsbnrg, Pa.

Hazelwood Residences.'
LET -- HAZELWOOD FRAMETOhouse of 5 rooms, hall, marble mantels, both

kinds gas; rent (16 a month. I. M. PENNOCK ft
SON, No. 105 Fourth ave. S

Farms.
mO LET-- A GOOD, LITTLE FARM OF 13

X acres, near Mossslcte and Stewart stations,
P. R. K, good orchard, comfortable 6 room
honse, barn and outbuildings, abundance good
water. No. 1 neighborhood; rent (100 a year. I.
M. PENNOCK ft SON, No. 105 Fourth ave.

S

LET-- AT INGRAM VEGETABLE GAR-
DENTO containing 40 acres, all under high

state of cultivation: on premises, with
privilege of dwelling; good stabling, with
other two 13x33 feet
each, plenty of s, etc., etc.: Philadelphia
Company's" natural gas: this elegant garden is
about five minutes' walk from Scully station, on
t'hartlers Railroad, and about 15 minutes' walk
from Ingram station, on the P. C. ft St. L. R. B.
GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 82 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. Ja20-2-4

Offices. Desk Koom. &c
LET-SM- OFFICES-SECO- ND ANDTO fifth floors, Blssell block; rent very low; Just

what you have been looking for. Inquire In
ROOM 208. Blssell block. Jal7-2- 4

LET DE3IKABLE OFFICES IN THETOStandard building. Wood, near Sixth ave-
nue: large, well lighted: rent low. See W. A.
HERKON ft SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

LET-- AN ELEGANT OFFICE IN THETO Dispatch building, 75, 77 and 79 Diamond
street: elevator; lanltor service; electric light
and steam heating included In rent, which Is
moaeraie; situation central. Apply to j. u
CLARK, Superintendent, Room : ja21-4- 7

TO SIZES. IN WEST-
INGHOUSE building, handsomest and ed

office building In Western Pennsyl-
vania; good location: thoroughly elec-
tric light: three elevators: snperlor service. In-
quire or JOHN F. MILLER, at building.

Business Stands.
LET-STO- CORNER WOOD STREETTO Sixth avenue. Inquire In ROOM 208. Bls-

sell Block. jal7-2- 4

rpO LET WARKHOUSE 14x18. WOOD ST.
1 ulres. McKEEftCO., Carson and Thlr- -

teenth sts., S. S.

TO LET SPLENDID STOREROOM AND
cellar, No. 8 Sixth street. I. M. PENNOCK

ft SON, 105 Fourth ave. S

LET STOREROOM WITH CELLARTOunder Diamond Nat'I. Bk. cor., Filth ave.
and
Fourth ave. ia20-2-4

TO LET-N- O. 291 FIFTH AVE.. NEAR
Washington st. ; only (650per year for store

and dwelling of 8 rooms. See W. A. HEKKON ft
SONS, 80 Fourth ave. fs

ND AND THIRD FLOORS OFTO No.82SLioertyst.: 20xli0deep to back street;
one of the best business locations In the citv;
three doors below Seventh Avenne Hotel. DUN-LEV- Y

ft BRO.

T10 LET-N- O. 219 FHANKSTOWN AVE.. 2--
storv mansard, finished brick store and

dwelling. In all 8 rooms; gas and water: very sult- -
able for drygoods or groceries. i. jh. rcD.iuuas, sujn, bo. itu jrourtii ave. S

LET THE HOTEL KNOWN AS THETO White House," at Perrysvllle. Pa., Includ-
ing stabling. Bbeds, etc : also 21 acres of land; all
In a lease will be given to the
riKui panv. luuninj ui tue UAi 2irn iu.xx--
CINE CO., 242Fede st., Allegheny, Pa.

ja6-92-- D

LET-FIF- TH AVENUE STOREROOM-T- heTO business office of The Dispatch will be
moved April 1 to the lately purchased property,
corner sailthfleld and Diamond sts., and the
greater part of Nos. 97 and 99 Fifth avenue, here-
tofore known as the Dispatch building, will In
consequence be for lease during a term of years.
This will be found perhaps the choicest location In
the whole city for a large retail business. Full
Sartlcnlars may be obtained from the BUSINESS

OF HIE DISPATCH at the Fifth
ave. office. Ja9-11-7

PERSONALS

NEW BOOKS HUNDREDS OPPERSONAL nicely bound in cloth gilt, at 25c
each: many fine booss in elegant bindings; come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty
St., near Ninth. nc3-3- 3

PERSONAL-M- Y WIFE, ROXEY. HAVING
and board without any Just cause

or provocation, all persons are warned hot to trust
her on my account. ALFRED C. BAILS. Monon-gahe- la

City, Pa. Ja41-67--

INFORMATION OFPEKSONAL-AN- Y
BROWN, who four years ago mar-

ried a man named McKee who lived In Allegheny,
Pa., will be thankfully received by her sister,
MRS. LOUISE BEAHK, cor. Pearl and Friend-
ship sts. Ja21-3- 5

HIS LOVE SUDDENLYPERSONAL recently they bad not been on the
best of terms owing to a little family Jar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner; in order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to 6end all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
Fifth ave., corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1558.

au30--

LOST.

SHAWL ON FRIDAY
evening. 17th, at Turner Hall, Forbes ave.

Reward if returned to J94 Flu TH AVE. Ja21-- 1

DEED ON SM1THFIELD OR WATERLOST-- A
return to Dispatch office. MKS.

WM. SLAGLE. 2! Sixth avenue. McKeesport, Pa.
Ja21-9- 1

LOUIS KIES, AGED 4 YKS., WENTLOST from his home, 162 Federal st., Alle-irhp-

nn Monday moraine at 10 o'clock. Any'
information as to his whereabouts will be thank-
fully received by HIS PARENTS. Ja21-- 3

FRIDAY, JANUARY
from the premises of Jakob Stockc 304

Frankstown avenue, E. E., a red Irish setter dog.
about 19 months old, dark red In color, answers to
the name of Tim: has no special mark, except a
white streak on throat, and of a rather slim build;
had plain leather collar on, with small ring at-
tached to It; any person found with the dog In bis
possession will be dealt with according to law.
Any information will be thankfully received by
J. STOCKE. Ja2l-- 9

INSURANCE STATE3IENTS.

OF THE BEN FRANKLINSTATEMENT CO., of Allegheny, Pa., for
the year ending December 31, 1889:
Capital $150,000 00- ASSETS.
Bonds and mortgages 150.838 54
Real estate (unencumbered) 39,500 01
Bills receivable 1,328 16
Cash in bank and office 3,781 7
Personal property 1,500 00
Premiums in course of collection.... 3,563 92
Interest and rent due and accrued... 2,423 11

5208,835 53
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up in cash 8150.000 00
reserve 2i.573 19

Unpaid losses 2.100 00
All other llabilties 234 00
Net surplus above capital and all lia-

bilities 32,028 34

1208,935 53
RECEIPTS.

Premiums 523,555 52
Interest 8,847 07
Rents and commissions 2,233 91

Other sources 201 00
I 39,697 50

DISBURSKMENTS.
Fire losses (including 333 33

of 1888) t 8,803 08
Losses from other sources.. S)98 59
Commissions 3,772 15

and return
premium , .... 4.265 31

Taxes 1,209 28
Salaries and all other ex-

penses 5,854 50
S 24,901' 04

$14,794 56
Dividends nald in 1889 S 9.0C0 00
Losses paid to date... 410,675 10

Dividends paid to date 158.S01 00
Outstanding risks 3,477.439 00

S WM. A. JfOab, Secretary

3

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL
NOTICE-SEAL- ED

by the Bureess and Town
Council of the Borough of MIHvale nntil FEB-
RUARY 3, 1890, at noon,for the eradins,paving
and curbing of Grant avenne from the Alle-
gheny and Butler plank road to Hooker street,
and of Hooker street from Grant avenue to
the borough line, the whole estimated at 3,000
lineal feet. Proposals to include both cobble
and block paving. Plans and specifications for
the work may be seen at the office of "The
Bennett Star," Grant ave. All bids to be ad-
dressed to Sam'l Eades, Clerk, Bennett P. O.,
Pa. The right is reserved to reject any or all
proposals. BREWER SCOTT.

SAM'L EADES. Burgess.
Clerk.

"PROPOSALS FORMACHINETOOLSFOR
JT the Ordnance Gun 8hop,Navy Yard. Wash-
ington, D. C December 27, 18S9. Sealed pro-
posals will be received at this department un-
til 12 o'clock noon, on the 16th day of April,
1800. at which time and place thoy will be
opened in the presence of bidders, for furnish-
ing tbe necessary material and labor and con-
structing eight (8) gun lathes, and for
the delivery and erection of the same, in the
Navy Yard, Washington, D. G, in accordance
with working drawings and specification.',
copies of which, together witn all other infor-
mation essential to bidders, may be obtained at
tbe Hnreau of Ordnance, In this department,
after March 1, 1890. Alternative proposals for
tbe construction and erection of these machine
tools, in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions furnished by the bidder, will also be re-
ceived at the same time and place. The neces-
sary information for the preparation of alter-
native designs will be furnished immediately
nn application to the Bnrean of Ordnance,
Navy Department. Proposals must be made
in duplicate in accordance with forms which
will be furnished by tbe Bureau of Ordnance,
and inclosed in envelopes marked Proposals
for gun lathes, and. addressed to the
Hon. Secretary of tbe Navy. Navy Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C. Tbe Secretary of tbe
Navy reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, as in his judgment tbs interests or the
Government may require. B. F. TRACY, Sec-
retary of the Navy.

FOR THE CONSTRUCTIONPROPOSALS ana one practice vessel for
the United States Navy. Navv Department
Washington, D. G, November 19. 1889. Under
authority conferred by the acts of Congress mak-
ing appropriations for the naval service, ap-
proved September 7, 1888, and March 2. 1581),
respectively, sealed proposals are hereby in-
vited and will be received at this department
until 12 o'clock noon.on WEDNESDAY.the 22d
day of January, 1S90. at which time and place
they will be opened In the presence of attend-
ing bidders, for the constrnction, exclusive of
equipment and armament, by contract, of
three vessels for tbe United States Navy,
which, for the purposes of this advertisement,
are designated as follows: Gunboats No. 5 and
No. 6. Two steel gunboats of about 1,000 tons
displacement eacb. Practice vessel. One steel
practice vessel of abont 800 tons displacement.
Gunboats No. 5 and No. 6, aro to be constructed
In accordance with tbe requirements of the
aforesaid act of March 2,I889,viz:Tbat"the act of
August third, eighteen hundred and eighty-six- ,
entitled 'An act to increase the naval establish-
ment,' so far as applicable, shall govern tbe
construction of the two steel gunboats: and
said vessels shall be of domestic manufacture."
Tbe practice vessel Is to be constructed as re-
quired by the aforesaid act of September 7,
1888, viz: "To be built by contract in accord-
ance with the terms of the 'act to increase tbe
naval establishment,' approved August third,
eighteen hundred and eighty-six.- " The con-
tracts for the construction of said vessels
will contain provisions to tbe effect that
the contractor guarantees that when
completed and tested for speed, under condi-
tions to be prescribed bv tbe Navv Depart
ment, tbe speed developed by said gunboats
npod such trial shall be not less than an aver-
age of 13 knots per hour, maintained success-
fully for fonr consecutive hours, during which
period the air pressure in the Are room shall
not exceed one-ha- lf Inch of water: and tbe
speed developed by said practice vessel npon
such trial shall not be less than an average of
12 knots per hour, maintained snccesfully for
four consecutive hours, during which period
the air pressure in tbe ash-pit- s shall not exceed
one-ha- inch of water; and in the case ot each
vessel, for every quarter knot of speed so de-
veloped above said guarantee, tbe contractor
shall receive a premium, over and above the
contract price ot five thousand dollars; and for
every quarter knot that such vessel fails of
reaching said guaranteed speed, there shall be
deducted from the contract price tbs sum of
five thousand dollars: but that if, under the
conditions prescribed as aforesaid, cither of
said gunboats shall tail to successfully develop
and maintain, for four consecutive hours, an
average speed of at least 12 knots
per hour, she shall be rejected, and
if, under such conditions, said practice
vessel shall fail fo develop ana main-
tain, for such period, an average speed of at
least 11 knots per hour, she shall be rejected.
Said vessels are to be constructed In accord-
ance with plans and specifications provided or
adopted by the Secretary of the Navy. Plans
and specifications, forms of proposals embrac-
ing a general statement of provisions
to be included in the contract for
the vessels will be prepared by
this Department, and may bo seen and
examined at tbe department, where all in-
formation essential to bidders can be obtained.
Said vessels must be completed within two
years from the dates of the respective con-
tracts, and payments on each vessel will be
made in twenty equal installments, as the work
progresses, upon dihs auiy ceruneu. irom
which ten per cent will be reserved to be paid
on the full and final completion of the con-
tracts. The cost of said gunboats, excluding
the cost of armament, but including equip-
ment, is limited to an amonnt not exceeding
$350,000 each, and the cost of said practice ves-
sel is limited to an amount not exceeding 200.-00- 0.

Proposals for the construction of said ves-
sels will be received "fiom every American
shipDuilder and other person who shall show,
to the satisfaction of tbe Secretary of the
Navy, that within three months from the date
of the contract be will be possessed of tbe
necessary plant for the performance of the work.
in the united states which he shall oner to
undertake." The evidence thns required must
accompany the proposals or be submitted to the
department In advance. Each proposal must
include the construction of both the vessel and
her machinery complete in all respects, as re-
quired by tbe plans and specifications, and
contracts will bn made separately for each
vessel, includlne bnll and machin
ery. Proposals for each vessel are
divided into four classes, as follows:
Proposals for Hull and Machinery. Class L
For the construction of tbe hull and ma-
chinery, including engines, boilers and appur-
tenances, complete in all resD.ects, in accord-
ance with the plans and specifications provided
by tbe Secretary of the Navy. Proposals for
Hull and Machinery. Class Z For the con-
strnction of the hull and machinery, including
engines, boilers and appurtenances, complete
in all respects, in accordance with the plans
and specifications provided by the contractor.
But no such proposal will be considered unless
aocompanled by as inli and complete plans and
specifications of snch hnll and machinery as
are issued by tbe Department for tbe vessel,
and a satisfactory guarantee of tbe results of
the same if adopted. Proposals for Hull and
Machinery. Class a For the constrnction of
the bull according to the plans and specifica-
tions provided by tbs Secretary of the Navy,
the contractor to put in engines, boilers and
appnrtenanccs of any design which ha may
consider more suitable than those called for by
said plans and specifications, not to exceed,
however, in weight, nor in the apace to be
occupied, that allotted in said plans and
specifications. But no such proposal will be
considered unless accompanied by as full
and complete plans and specifications of snch
proposed engines, boilers and appurtenances
as are issued by tbe Department for the vessel,
and a satisfactory guarantee of tbe results of
the same if adopted. Proposals for Hull and
Machinery. Class 4. For the construction of
the machinery, including engines, boilers and
apnurtenances. complete in all respects, in ac
cordance with the plans and specifications pro-
vided by the Secretary of the Navy. For the
constrnction of the hull complete in all respects
in accordance with tbe plans and specifications
provided by the contractor: but no such pro-
posal will be considered unless accompanied by
as full and complete plans and specifications of
snch hull as are issued by the Department for
tbe vessel, and a satisfactory guarantee of tbe
results of tbe same if adopted. The arrange-
ments for the accommodation of all machinery,
coal, armament, fittings, equipments and stores
complete, mnst be for the same articles and
equally convenient and commodious as those
contained in tbs Department's plans and speci-
fications. Bidders who may deIrs to oiler to
construct more than one of said vessels, may
embrace. In one proposal, either two or three
of said vessel, the price ot each being given
separately. Bidders are not restricted to one
proposal, i. e., the same bidder may propose for
one or more of the vessels under one or more
of the four classes of proposals, as above speci-
fied. Each proposal mnst be accompanied by
a cash depositor satisfactory certified check
payable to the order of the Secretary of the
Navy, which shall become the property of the
United States in case the successful bidder
sball fail to enter Into the requisite contract
and to furnish the requisite security on tbe ac-
ceptance of his proposal. The amount of such
deposit or check must not be less than 5 per
cent ot the amount of the bid, but bidders in-
cluding more than one vessel In their proposal
will not be required to submit therewith a cer-
tified check exceeding in amount the sum of
130,000. All deposits and checks of bidders
whose proposals shall not be accepted will, on
the award of tbe contracts, be returned to
them: the deposits or checks of each successful
bidder will be returned to him when his con-
tract has been duly entered into and the requi-
site security furnished. Every bidder will be
required, within 20 days after the acceptance of
his prooosal, to enter into a formal contract for
tbe faithful performance of the work and to
give a satisfactory bond for ucn performance
in a penal sum equal to 15 per cent of the
amount of his bid. Proposals must be made, in
duplicate, In accordance with forms which will
be furnished on application to the department,
inclosed in sealed envelopes, addressed to the
Secretary of the Navy, Navy Department,
Washington. D. G. and marked "Proposals for
the construction of gunboat No. . or practice
vel'(a5ttQcijamaibej, The Secretary ol

PROPOSALS.

tte Navy reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, as, in his judgment, the interests of the)
Government may require. B. F. TRACY, Sec
retary of the Navy. no2L66jTh-ja2-1

AUCTION SALES.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.

Public Sale of Valuable
HgbI Estate,

On Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Washington
streets, city, Southside.

Property of the Crystal Glass? orte.

Fronting 140 feet on Seventeenth street, 152
feet along Washington street and 140 fee: on
Sixteenth street, which, together with the EN-
TIRE BUILDINGS, offices, also engine, boiler,
shafting, crusher, annealing furzuce, etc., etc
will be offered at public sale on

TUESDAY, January 2L A. D. 1590,

At 2 o'clock p. M., on tbe premises. As the
Crystal Glass Company is winding np its busi-
ness, this property will be sold at a great sacri-
fice. Title perfect. Terms made known at sale.
The property can be examined at any time.

Farther particulars from

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS.

129 FOURTH AVENUE. PITTSBURG.
ja!8-16--

COURT SALEORPHANS' trustee appointed by the
Orphans' Court ot Allegheny county, to maka
sale of real estate of John W. Bntler, deceased.
In partition proceedings In said court, will ex-

pose at public sale on the premises, on
WEDNESDAY. Febrnary 12, 1S90. at U o'clock
A. JL, the following valuable business property,
viz: lot of ground with tbree-stor-y brick ware-
house thereon, numbered 97 First avenue. Pitts-bnr-z.

said lot fronting 35 feet on the north sida
of First ave. and extending back of same width
toward Second avenne 90 feet, embracing all of
lot No. 245 and 10 ft. of the Tear of lot No. 230
in Woods' general .plan of Pittsburg, said
premises now rent for 11.000 per annum. Terms
of sale, one third of purchase money to remain
a lien on the premises and to be secured by
bond and mortgage with sci. fa. clause, the in-

terest being payable to widow of John W. But-
ler, deceased, during her life and tbe principal,
payable at ber death. The balance of purchase
money to be paid nn confirmation of sale.

CHARLES W. SUOVEL. Trustee.
No. itti Fourth ave.

R. B. PETTY, Attorney.
401 Grant st. n

ARCH H. RO WAND, Attorney,

408 Grant street.
SALE VALUABLEEXECUTORS premises cor. ot Ease

aud Second streets. Third ward, Allegheny
Citv. TUE3DAY, January 21, at 2 P. 3L, lot
55x31 ft., on which is erected a two-stor- y brick
dwelling; contains five rooms, attic and cellar,
also frame dwelling and other buildings; lease
rnn seven years from April 1, 1890; annual
ground rent, 62. Terras cash.

CHAS BE1LSTEIN.
WILLIAM UEILTSEIN,
ALBERT BEILSTE1N,

Executors of Geo. P. Beilstein, Jr.
A. J. Pentecost, Auctioneer, 413 Grant st.

ELECTION.

Germaxia Savings Bask,
PlTTSBURO, January lo. 1890. i

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of this bank, to serve for the
ensning year, will tx held at tbe bank on
TUESDAY, January 2L 1890, between the noun
of 11 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock p. jr.

jalg-67-- CHAS. SEIBERT. Secretary.
The CiiAr.TiERS Valley Gas Co.. 1

Pittsburg, Pa.. January 18. 1890.
--VTOTICE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OS

the stockholders of this company will bo
held at the office of the company. Garrison
bnildlng, corner Wood street and Third ave-
nue. Pittsburg. Pa., on THURSDAY. January
30. 1890. at 2 o'clock P. ir for the election of a
board of directors to serve for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before the meeting.

ja!9-1- F. J. TENER. Secretary.

A3ITJSE31ENTSS.

1 RAND OPERA HOUSE
VJT

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
HOYPS

A BRAfeS MONKEY.
Next Week. CORA TANNER In

FASCINATION.
Special Announcement.
W EEK FEBRUARY 3,

RUDOLPH AROKSON OPERA CO.,
Presentine the New YorK Casino Success,

THE DRUM MAJOR AND NADJY. ja21

LlOU THEATERB
CARLETON OPERA COMPANY

IN THE BRIGAJNDS.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Jan. 27 Hartley Campbell's "White Slave."
ja21

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMYH Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

The
RENTZ-SANTLE-

NOVELTY and BURLESQUE CO. ja2M

HARRIS' THEATER
Afternoon and ErenlnjS

MASON MITCHELL
In Tom Craven's Melodrama,

THE FUGITIVE.
Week Jan. 27: Alone in London. 8

MUSEUM Allegheny City.WORLD'S & Keatlne'3 Vaudeville Com--
Dination.

Admiral Dot. Major Atom.
d Violinist.

Week Commencing January 20. ja!9-2- 3

ENNSYLVANIA-FAR-
M

FOR SALE
That beautifnl farm located in Mercer

county. Pa., in Worth township, four miles
from Jackson Center, ten miles frrm the town
of Mercer and four miles from Pardoe, and
formerly owned by the late Samuel W. Orwieg,
Esq., and at one time owned by Dr. A. G. Eg-
bert, who spent large sums of money in beauti-
fying said property. Tbs farm contains oua
hundred and forty-seve- n (147) acres of V9ry

land, well set in grass; the dwelling is a
very handsome one, located in a yard of sbada
trees rarely surpassed in beauty; there are two
neat tenement houses, three barns, and. in fact,
all the buildings that are found on a first-clas- s

farm: two select orchards of choice fruit and a
vineyard: such property is very seldom placed
on tbe market; present owner lives In Rich--1
mond. Va.. and will sell on long time at a great
bargain: coal is believed to exist on this farm in
paying quantities: also 200 tons of hay for sale.
Apply to R. B. CHAFFIN A CO.. Richmond,
Va. T

FOR SALEAZELWOOD.
&3.C0O.

Two-stor- y pressed brick front dwelling of 10
rooms, laundry, ball, pantry, china closet, front
and side porches, cemented cellar. Lot 60x110
feet: only 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta- -'

tlon, B. A O. R. R. Terms reasonable.

Also, lots 550 to 5L0OO eacb, near station and
new electric railway. Terms to subpurchaser.

USA M. BURCHFTELD.

158 Fourth ave. T

ENTIRELY NEW.
NOW OPEN.

GOOD NEWS TO CONTRACTORS OF
BRIDGES

ON ALL MASON WORK.

The Empire Stone Company has shipped the
first carload of white sandstone on January 2,
1890. from Schweibinz to Alleshenv. jal0-o9-- s

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS,

I. MAY SOSS & CO.,
STEAM DYERS AND SCOURERS

And general renovators of textile fabrics, la-

dies' and gentlemen's soiled or faded garments
neatly cleaned or restored in color. Curtains
of every description carefully attended to.

M. MAY SONS & Co.
Jell-TT- 66 SIXTH AVE.. Pittsburg, Pa.

JVTCKNIGHT & VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,.
Dealers in Gas Fixtures.

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fittinc
416 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA

Telephone 769.

PIANOS. ORGANS.
And all manner of small Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'S,

delO-- Fifth avenue.
--

ITJATCHES AND JEWELRY AT THE
VY lowest prices; diamonds and othex pre-

cious stones in rings, pins and earrings; clocks,
silverware and spectacles, silver spoons, knives
anu xutji auu ubuer jancy pieces: watcn repair-
ing, the best of work, at reasonable prices, at-

jrtta,-S,fflurJi'Te-. Jala-ri- s


